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THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK 
We have the following letter from 

P. Peter». Walderh, Saak—"1 am 
enclosing one dollar (ll 00) for whieh 
1 with you would tend me a Threshers 
Account Hook. We got one from you 
laal fall and it proved very salis- 
fattory."

That is whst they all aay who u>t 
our Threshers' Account Book. We 
have already sent out 1 hundred copies 
to thresher men all over the West 
and still have a good supply on hand. 
Any thresher man who wishes to keep 
bis accounts up to date and lo know 
bow he stands every night should 
have a copy of our Threshers’ Account 
Book, ft is complete in every wav 
and gives duplicate accounts which 
may be handed to the farmer the 
minute the I net eheaf has paeaed 
through lhe eeparator. The Threshers' 
Account Book will be sent to any 
address by return mail, post paid, 
for one dollar (11.00).

BOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

PABUAMRNT MEETS NOVEMBER
M-atreal. Que . Sept ft —Parlasmeet 

will meet Is November las tea aider the 
Govern meat’s naval pokey, whack will 
be formulated ee • result ef the receipt 
ef Baal iwfrreaelaow from Ike British 
Admiralty board whack will be aw lie 
way la Ottawa west week This was 
Iks ieterewtiag aawouwremeul which wee 
made by Premier Hordes at a great 

I banquet ee Helwrday eight ie the Wind* 
eoc Wh. gist by the Coeeerretiree 
af Meaifwal. la hie hewer, ee Ike Brat 
anniversary of the victory af the party

The aa woe es» meet was greeted with 
eelkeeieeUc cheers.

"Jest before leering Ragland.** wee 
I Hem. Mr. ■artlee's statement. •" | stall bed 

same laf-vmatioe Ie wt ie Baal form. 
That lefuemalioa wall be oa III way 
Ike asf of east week It will be my 
duty to sebmit it te the Cabinet and 
to go to Perliemeet with certain pro
posals after dierwamow by Ike Cabaaet. 
We espeH Perliemeet will be summoned 

I in November west-"
The beeqeet, ehirh was etteeded by 

nearly eight hundred gamete from all 
over Canada, gathered te bower the 

I Coeeer retire lewder, aed to relehrete 
Ike viHory of a year ago, eae a sec- 
area hoyowd aff espectataowa The de
mand for tiekete was such that many 
had ta be turned away.

DEFEAT or SEPT. M 
COMMEMORATED

North Bay. Ont.. Sept ft—North 
Ray aad Ike twrrnuwdiag district cele
brated ike anniversary of Sept, fl by 

s gee wine ” surprise warty1' 
to Sir Wilfrtd Louriev. The Liberal 
chief had completed kie present lour 
of Northern Ontario sad was due to 
ranch this towa last eight oe hie rw- 
turn trip to Ottawa Por two hours 
kie car was scheduled to wait at the 
Hation here after Ik# arrival of the 
Temiekamiag aad Sort Hera Ontario train, 
till the departure of tb« Canadian train 
east

There was no arrangement for any 
meeting or fnnHion aa Sir Wilfrid passed 
through, bnt the people of this district 
decided to lake matters Iw their owe 
hands end without notifying aay of the 
touring party, te inaugurate an impromptu 
commemoration of the last federal election 
which would serve to shoe th- "chief 
the event of a year ago had owlv served 

I to intensify their policy and the devotion 
with which he is regarded hr n large 

i and growing seHion of his Mlow Cana- 
I diene

Among the quotation» shouted on 
from the gathering were Wendell Phil- 
lip's attorn. " Defeat ia nothing hut the 
Brat step to something tiHter." and 
Henry Ward Beecher’s assurance. “ You 
are never an near victory aa when de
feated in a good cause "

IMPROVING TRADE RELATIONS
Ottawa. Kept. 19.—The interest which 

is being displayed in Canada all over 
the world ie eltown by the fart that 
representative* of no leu* than three na
tion» called upon the department of 
trade and commerce yesterday and to
day with n view to developing trade 
with the Dominion. The three nntione 
interested ire France. Hi :!nn I and 
Venerueln. The French representative, 
II. F. H etcher, had » long conference 
with lion. George U Foster, and sub
stantial results nrs looked for In the 
war nf better trade relations The gov
ernment Is similarly sympathetic to
ward improving the Canadian trade 
with the other countries represented. 
lfo||»tid and Venerueln.

CHEAP PARCELS POM*
A Toronto man who recently returned 

from s visit to Germany tells us that 
while lie waa stopping n’t the house of 
a friend he learned that » eon of the 
family who was at college nearly fifty 
miles sway rent h'lr.e his laaulrv each 
week and had eti.rned to him >r 
parrel po*. at » r- at -f sis rente each 
way. while visiting with this family 
th Cansdlat. saw a pair of chickens 
which had been sent in by post from the 
'eountry at a cost of six een.s.

it is a well known f»et that the par
cels post system of Germany does a 
wonderful work in the w*y o reducing 
the cost of .'ving by bringing the pro 
durer and the consumer Into direct re
lations with tech other.

A beginning in the war of ps ce.a 
post is being made in the United States. 
The bill provides for 1 rone system 
An 11 pound parcel cnV he sent f ft'-

Ijr desire t piece of pretty Jewellery 
or handsome Silverware. If unable to 

visit our stores, you will find the beautiful 
r book shewn above a most pleasing end helpful 

assistant in making your selections. For in its 128 
pages of dainty colora, many of the finest articles 

in our stock are illustrated. It will very soon be i 
ready for distribution, and we will send you a M

D. R. DINGWALL
WINNIPEGJEWELLERS

The Dingwall 
Jewellery
Catalogue
For 1913

Winnipeg Tanning Company
LEATHER MANUFACTURERS—CUSTOM TANNING A SPECIALTY

Skip yew Hides, Peks and Tallow to as aad receive Highest Market Prices 
GENUINE GALLOWAY ROBES

A food GeHowsy Far lUk* Ie isdi 
its I,

•kie os Ikt coM wielvr drives. From how wwiil 
ISIS, we are maktag epvrial pnews ee Mw Wifi Robes efi II7.SS tad HIM

Winnipeg Tanning Company Limited, 382 Naim Awe., Winnipeg
N B.— We will nrkaafr • tf«t-«ltM rakt for kidrt. sllowiBf Ike Wit possible price

HAVE YOUR FEET WARM, SNUG AND COZY 
WHEN IT'S 50 BELOW ZERO!

That Retende prvtly food le nea who bare to wotk oetside i» wiifrr. 
LUMBEB50LKS msli» it poooiWe At Ike paire, fro* It II 'rfcild 
reH’tl ep to HM '**«’•!. every man. •-’am aed rkdd ie Writer»
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Sittern other styles for all purposes 
Aah Voe

Canada show A hare a pair of 
these free» winter W U. They 
are damn ^roof, gonl for Iota 
ef hard .-ar aad protect to $t 
feet from viater-cold. now* 
ever severe. We fnaraetre 
HMHERSOLFS aed pay 
moeey bach to any beyer 
who ta not entirely iali*f«l.

Hundreds of wearer» 
have written ns their ap
preciation. tilling aa we have the right fool wear'for 
f'anadiaa winter wear Maay aay they have found 
Mtaf from rheumatism by weariaf LT M BF.RSOLF.S, 
*he wood sole» beeping oat cold and damp, aed the 
•oft felt lining keeping feet warm aed coty all winter. 
Send for oar catalogue of British-made goods, boots, 
•ocka, underwear, etc . etc. DEALERS WANTED

$1L5
orS229

Delivered free

Scottish
Wholesale Specialty 

Company
1341 Princess St.

Winnipeg

miles for 35 tents, 150 mile* for 45 
tot*, or aero*» th* continent for lew 

.ban 01.50. These prices seem ugh u 
compared with Germany, where an 11- 
pound parcel can be sent 46 miles for 
six rnts, and 110 pound» for sixtv 
cent», with cheap insurance fscilitiw. 
France enrrie* a 22-pound parcel for 25 
cents. Russia takes a 36-pound parcel 
overland from St. Petersburg to Pekin 
for 10 rents per pound.

In Canada and the United States the 
people have been abandoned to the mer
cies >f the express companies, which 
arv in fact, the railway companies un
der . [her name*. The time must have 
an arrived when it will be felt that 
he railways get their bit already—get

it in the freight and paaaenger buainess, 
and that there is no reason why the 
parcels post system should not be "intro
duced here.

Can the people of Canada secure the 
boon of a cheap and thorough parcels 
post «ystemI Not with the consent of 
the railways. Their interest is with the 
express companies. But if the people 
of the United States can get it, if they 
cen make it work and can reduce pres 
ent rates one third, Canadians will not 
long be content to look over the fence 
and see the thing done without insisting 
that it be done here. How much better 
it would be to jump in, as a young coun
try should, and lead in this progrwsive 
movement.—Toronto World.


